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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennandino 
September 18,  1981 
R e g i s t r a t i o n  ft lONE Registrat ion is  Monday and Tuesday,  fol lowed by late  regls-
Nmmocdc f lMMniiMrcn t rat lon beginning Thursday,  the f i rs t  day of  classes.  As 
I1UMBERS HNNOUNCED telephones wil l  temporari ly be Instal led In the 
Physical  Education Building and Lower Commons for  off ices 
Involved In the registrat ion process.  
The fol lowing off ices wil l  have phones In the gym Monday and Tuesday:  
Academic Planning/Registrar  7310 Humanit ies  7681 
Administrat ion 7701 Natural  Sciences 765O 
Bursar  7505 Social  & Behavioral  Sciences 7620 
Education 7770 Unit  Validat ion 7303 
Financial  Aid 77^5 
The fol lowing telephones wil l  be in use In the Lower Commons Thursday and Friday,  
Sept .  2k and 25:  
Bursar  7500 
Schools 7639 
Schools 7640 
C o n c e r t  S e r i e s  season t ickets  are available for  the Music a t  Cal  State Con-
Trri / c T c  f l \ / A T i  A D i  c  Series,  which begins with a  performance by the Sequoia 
l lCKETb HVAILABLE Str ing Quartet  Monday,  Sept .  28.  
All  performances during the series begin at  8:15 p.m. In the Recital  Hall  of  the Cre­
at ive Arts  Building.  
This  Is  the second year for  the concert  series,  which features performances by dis­
t inguished guest  musicians and members of  the Music Department faculty.  The season 
t icket  price Is  $25 for  general  admission or  $12.50 for  s tudents .  
Other concerts  In the series are:  Keating Johnson,  tuba,  Tuesday,  Oct .  13;  Maurl ta  
Phi  111ps-Thornburgh,  soprano,  Wednesday,  Oct .  28;  Will iam Stanford,  guitar ,  Wednesday,  
Nov.  11;  Father  Nicolas Reveles,  piano,  Wednesday,  Jan.  13;  Inland Brass Quintet ,  Sun­
day,  Jan.  24;  the Five Centuries Ensemble,  Wednesday,  Feb,  10;  Loren Fl lbeck,  bari tone,  
Wednesday,  March 10;  Yoko I to Gates,  koto,  Wednesday,  Apri l  14;  and Althea Waltes,  
piano,  Wednesday,  Apri l  28.  
Individual  concert  t ickets  wil l  a lso be sold at  $5 for  general  admission and $2 for  
students .  Season t ickets  and Information on the concert  schedule may be obtained from 
the Music Department,  Ext ,  7454.  
STUDENT SERVICES The area of  s tudent  services is  undergoing a reorganizat ion de­
signed to pull  together into a combined effort  programs in edu-
REORGANIZED cational  support  and retention services for  s tudents .  
Organizat ional  changes have occurred over the summer in Special  Services.  This  area 
now includes the Learning Resource Center ,  Educational  Opportunity Program, Student  Af­
f irmative Action,  Student  Assistance In Learning,  Services to Students  with Disabil i t ies  
and Upward Bound.  Walter  Hawkins is  act ing associate dean of  special  services during 
the i l lness of  Dean Tom Rivera.  
Doyle Stansel ,  associate dean of  s tudents ,  has assumed administrat ive responsibi l i ty 
for  the Children 's  Center ,  formerly under Special  Services.  
To further  consolidate efforts ,  and thereby increase effect iveness in s tudent  enrollment 
and retention,  the former Freshman Services Office now acts  In a  broader sense as a s tu­
dent  services center .  
Because many s tudent  services are available,  the center  wil l  be a  place where s tudents  
needing help can receive referral  to the appropriate program. 
The center  also wil l  focus on Identifying students  who are having academic problems and 
ways to encourage them to seek assistance from the many resources available.  
To encourage applicants  to complete the enrollment process,  the center  wil l  develop a 
system of correspondence and other  contacts .  
VETERANS OFFICE Because of  lack of funding,  this  wil l  be the f inal  year  for  the 
,  y  Veterans Affairs  Office.  I ts  responsibi l i t ies  gradually wi11 
LNTERS LAST YEAR assumed by other  off ices,  such as veterans cert i f icat ion by 
Admissions and veterans counseling by the Counseling Center .  
The U.S.  Department of  Education has provided $8,A62 through the Veterans Cost-of-
Instruct ion Program to fund the off ice this  academic year .  The amount is  less  than 
half  the total  al lot ted last  year .  
On recommendation of  the Student  Services Fee Advisory Committee,  Cal  State has pro­
vided $9,000 to subsidize the off ice and a  ful l- t ime person,  in order to complete the 
phase out  of  the program. 
The California State College,  San Bernardino BULLETIN is  published 
Fridays by the Public Affairs  Office,  AD 117,  Ext .  7558.  I tems for  
publicat ion should be received in wri t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Steinman,  Director  of  Public Affairs  
E d itor  . . . .  Jil l  Scanlan Calendar I tems . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Printed in the Duplicat ing Center  
SNACK BAR^ FUB 
To OPEN MONDAY 
The Snack Bar and Pub in the Student  Union wil t  open Monday.  Dur* 
Ing the f i rs t  few days,  hours wil l  be 11:30 a.m.-5 p.m. for  the 
Snack Bar and 2-5 p.m. for  the Pub.  By the fol lowing week,  date 
undetermined as  yet ,  they wil l  be open unti l  11:30 p.m. They are 
not  open on weekends.  
PLANT OPERATIONS 
REQUESTS KEYS 
Persons with keys to campus rooms they no longer use are asked 
to return the keys to the Plant  Operat ions Office.  
TIME TO REGISTER 
FOR JUBILEE RUN 
The preregistrat lon deadline for  the Golden Jubilee Run a t  Cat  
State Is  Saturday,  Sept .  26 If  by mall ,  or  4 p.m.,  Tuesday,  
Sept .  29 i f  hand del ivered to the Running Center ,  2kS S.  Riv­
erside Ave. ,  Rial  to .  
The event ,  sponsored by St .  Bernardine Hospital 's  Golden Jubilee Committee,  wil l  be 
Saturday,  Oct ,  3 .  A 5K run wil l  s tar t  at  7:30 a.m.,  fol lowed by the lOK at  7:^5 a.m. 
at  the Athlet ic  Field.  A special  cardiac walk is  also planned.  
The Evening Services and Mini  Corps off ices have moved.  The 
Evening Services Office Is  now located behind the Library 
Snack area In LC 107,  a t  the east  s ide of  the Library.  The 
phone number is  Ext .  7520.  The off ice opens Thursday.  
The off ice is  open from 5:^5-8:30 p.m.,  Monday-Thursday,  to  assist  evening students  
with many of  the services offered during the day.  Information Is  available there 
about  col lege regulat ions,  including waivers of  regulat ions,  as  well  as  about  academic 
programs and act ivi t ies .  
Students  can request  t ranscripts ,  drop courses,  f i le  graduation checks,  change majors 
and pick up GRE/GMAT booklets .  Parking decals  are available at  the off ice.  Prior  to 
scheduled college advising,  class schedules may be purchased there.  
The California Mini  Corps has moved to LC 206C. The off ice hours are 9 a.m.-l  p.m.,  
Monday-Friday.  Mini  Corps '  telephone number is  887-3972.  
EVENING SERVICES^ 
MINI CORPS MOVE 
DRAMA AUDITIONS AUDIT ions for  parts  in the Theatre Arts  Department 's  upcoming 
R c r i M  W c n M c c n A v  p r o d u c t i o n ,  " T h e  K n i g h t  o f  t h e  B u r n i n g  P e s t l e , "  w i l l  b e  a t  
DEGIN WEDNESDAY y Wednesday and Thursday,  in the Theatre.  The audit ions 
are open to al l  Cal  State,  San Bernardino s tudents .  The play,  
scheduled for  Nov.  12-H and 17-21,  has parts  for  nine women and 12 men.  
BOOK CO-OP students  who want to  turn books In to the Associated Students '  Book 
M Ucpi/  Co-op can do so from 11 a .m.-6 p.m.,  Monday-Wednesday,  a t  the Student  
l iEXT WEEK Union.  Students  can purchase books from the Co-Op from 10 a .m.-
2 p.m. and 5-8 p.m.,  Thursday and Friday.  
SUMMER UPDATE Along with construct ion and equipment projects  this  summer,  which 
were outl ined in last  week's  Bui le t  in,  a  few other  changes oc" 
curred on campus.  For the benef ' i t  of  members of  the campus com­
munity who are new or  were away this  summer,  some of  the note­
worthy i tems are summarized.  
The s tate authorized a 1981-82 support  budget  for  CSUC that  is  $7,006,8^6 less than 
the budget  level  authorized for  I98O-8I.  The budget  cut  amounts to  .75 percent  below 
last  year ,  despite  an inflat ion rate of  about  10 percent .  
Fees went up.  The s tudent  services fee wil l  increase $8.25 per quarter  beginning in 
the winter  quarter .  Out-of-state tui t ion for  a  ful l  load of  15 units  is  $2,835 per 
year;  out-of-state students  pay $63 per  unit ,  including units  over 15.  Late registra­
t ion is  now $20,  instead of $5.  Parking is  $5» instead of  $ '* per  month.  
The s tate contr ibution to employee heal th care insurance went up (see July 2k Builet in)  
and so did health insurance premium costs  (see Aug.  7  Builet in) .  
Effect ive July 1,  CSUC employees earning more than $1»'»17 received a general  across-
the-board salary increase of  approximately s ix percent .  Employees making $1,kl7 or  
less  were given a f lat  $85 per  month increase.  
The summer Theatre Arts  Department production was "You're a  Good Man,  Charl ie  Brown," 
a  musical  comedy based on the "Peanuts" comic s t r ip by Charles Schulz.  
The total  enrollment for  both the regular  summer session and the post  session was 929.  
Sherri  Deutchman s tar ted July 1 as  assistant  director  for  housing.  
Dr.  Stephen Bowles resigned as dean of  continuing education for  reasons of  heal th and 
returns to the classroom in the School of  Education this  quarter .  Dr.  Sherrie  Bartel l  
had been act ing dean unti l  September.  Dr.  Lee Porter ,  most  recently dean of  continuing 
education and associate professor at  Roosevelt  Universi ty in Chicago,  arr ives Oct .  8 .  
Dr.  David Decker is  the new chair  of  the Department of  Sociology;  Dr.  K. Michael  Clarke:  
formerly act ing chair ,  was named chair  of  public administrat ion;  and Dr.  Carol  Goss is  
act ing chair  of  the Department of  Poli t ical  Science while Dr.  Edward Erler  is  on sab­
batical  leave for  one year .  
Chancellor  Glenn S.  Dumke announced he wil l  ret i re  next  May.  
The Services to Students  with Disabil i t ies  Office moved from the Student  Services 
BuiIding into LC IO7.  
WELCOME BACK The campus welcomes back Bil l  Fennel  1 ,  Commons manager.  Fennel  1 
lef t  Cal  State last  spring for  another assignment with Professional  
Food-Service Management,  the company with which the college has con 
t racted for  the Commons operat ion,  Elizabeth Theissen,  assistant  
manager,  was manager in his  absence.  
GRAD BULLETINS 
RJBLISHED 
The 1981-82 Graduate Bullet ins have been published and are avail  
able free of  charge in Public Affairs ,  Academic Planning,  Admis­
s ions and Records and in off ices having graduate programs.  
SPEAKING OUT Pr.  lerrel l  G.  Manyak (Business Administrat ion) spoke at  a  Rial to 
Lions Club meeting Sept .  11 about  "International  Law and Business."  
Herb Nickles (Computer  Center)  was guest  speaker for  the last  week of  a  three-week 
workshop on computers  in education at  the College of  New Caledonia,  Prince George,  
Bri t ish Columbia Aug.  24-26.  
RJBLICATIONS Dr. Wallace Cleaves (Psychology) has had a  paper accepted by the 
Merri l l  Palmer Quarterly t i t led "Family Behavior in Public Places:  
Interact ion Patterns Within and Across Generat ions."  
Dostoevsky's  Dickens,  by Dr.  Loralee MacPike (English) ,  has been published by George 
Prior  Associated Publishers,  Ltd. ,  London.  American distr ibution wil l  be by Barnes 
and Noble.  The book develops a new technique of  comparat ive l i terature by analyzing 
the borrowings Dostoevsky made from Dickens.  Through the lens of  Dostoevsky's  unique 
vision of  Dickens,  i t  becomes possible to see certain depths in the English novelis t  
that  Dostoevsky perceived.  
NOTEWORTHY Dr. Judlth Rymer and Dr.  Gordon Stanton (Education) have been ap­
pointed to the Advisory Committee to the Consort ium of the California 
State Universi ty and Colleges.  Dr.  Rymer was appointed to serve by 
the Academic Senate.  Dr.  Stanton,  who previously held an academic Senate appointment 
to the committee,  was appointed this  year by the Chancellor .  
Dr.  Carl  P.  Wagoner (Sociology) has been appointed to serve on an 11-member Board of  
Trustee committee cal led "Direct ions 2000 Committee."  A long-range planning group,  i t  
wil l  explore future possibi l i t ies  for  academics and faci l i t ies  for  CSUC. 
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Universi ty of  Southern Mississippi ,  Hatt iesburg--\ / ice President  for  Academic Affairs;  
available July 1,  1982.  Apply by Nov.  7 to Dr.  John E.  Green,  chairman,  Advisory 
Search Committee,  Southern Stat ion,  Box 5031,  Hatt iesburg,  MS 39401.  
